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I. PROGRAMME REPORT

Our first Spring fixture, the Club Poper Chose, held on Good Fridoy, wos greotly
enioyed by oll the porticiponts. lt wos well orgonised by the industrious Som Hort who
constructed oll the iumps, single-honded, ond spiced with on Eoster flovour by Sylvio
Hort, who kindly provided Hot Cross Buns ot the end

The visit to Herridge Form Stud on Soturdoy l6th April wos olso o greot success.
Mr. ond Mrs. Kilpotrick loid on o delicious teo for the twenty or so members present who
very much opprecioted their hospitolity. One stollion being used os o teoser, hos clossic
breeding ond is ovoiloble for servicing o suitoble more owned by ony Club member for o
nominol fee. Detoils from Herridge Form.

Fortunotely, only o select few ottended the Ploiting ond Pulling Demonstrotion on
Tuesdoy l9fh, which meont there wosmore spoce ond time for proctising the rkills soobly
demonstroted by Mory ond Peto. (ln foct, o member benefitted so much from the ploiting tips
ond experiments thot she ochieved o notoble success ot o recent Gymkhono by coming 2nd
in the Best Turned-Out Closs.

Our Spring highlight, however, wos the Hunier Triols described in the following
report which wos feotured in the Andover Advertiser:

We ore extremely groteful to the mony people who kindly gove time ond energy
to the vorious odministrotive iobs required on the doy, such os iump-iudging, time-
keeping etc. ond olso to Mr. ond Mrs. Portmon, Dove Pockmon ond Jockie Dibden for
the generous ute of their lond, without which no Hunter Triols would be possiblel

Speciol thonks to our indefotigoble Scorer, June Bush (whose eqrs, we hop.,
hove recovered from bombordment by field telephones, loudspeokers, etc.); to Mick
Corol ond Richord Rozey, who corried out such splendid iump repoir ond reconstruction
service, omong other things, ond to Corol Rozey whose excellent home-mode refreshments
were so much enioyed.

The Secretory's 'tent'-cum-goroge certoinly took on o new look for the doy with o
disploy of crofts ond licensed bor which undoubtedly enhonced the conviviol otmosphere.
The lovely Jubilee Rosettes were much odmired ond we even mode o reosonoble profit for
Club funds.

The only negotive note concerns the morked lock of help with 
"o,rrr"-brildingbefore the event. Tom Olliver ond Jenny Potterson ossisted whenever possible by

Richord Rozey ond Mike Corol, spent procticolly every evening ond most week-ends for
3 weeks on the exhousting iob of course building ond it's remorkoble there ore no
divorces impending, yal..'. Seriously, it wos not until the lost moment, in respense to
repeoted exhortotions, thot ony help woo forthcoming.

We do feel moat strongly thot oll those who get something frorn the Club, os we believe
on increosing number of people do, must be prepored to give someihing bock.

The Jubilee Gymkhono we plon forAugust will be o testing point in this respect.



Hunter Triols Results os feotured in the Andover Advertiser:

Jumping for Jubilee Rosettes

After the losi two Hunier Triols (one in sizzling June, the other on rock-hord ground in
October), both orgonisers ond pcrticiponts were deiighted thot the going wos so good on
Sundoy'lst Moy ond thot even the weother wos kind. The courres ot Lock's Drove, Upton,
hod been entirely re-constructed ond presented o series of solid, voried qnd chollenging
fences, oppropriote to eoch closs. ("Almost like c mini-Bsdminton", occording to one
glowing young contestoni). Keen competition for prize money ond splendid Jubilee rosettes
produced the following results;

Closs ll Nov'r_ce Pony

lst Corol Burgess
3rd Nicolo Rolls
5th Jenny Nixon

Closs lll Novice Horse

2nd Melonie Burgess
4th Drew Potterson
6th Julio Boyley

I st Corole Cook 2nd Corol Burgess
3rd Amondo Colebrook 4th Nicolo Rolls
5th Julio Toylor 6th Drew Potterson

lst Stephonie Jomes 2nd Mrs. J. Young
3rd Corole Cook

Poirs

Ist Csrole Cook qnd Julie Cobbold
2nd Nicolo Rolls ond Koren Smith

3rd Drew Potterson ond Mondy Knox
4th Ann Spencer ond Jo Richords
5th Polly Liewellyn ond Dione Richords
5th Jenny Bowmon ond Richord Foxwell

2. TEAM SELECTION FOR RIDING CLUB COMPETITIONS

We hod o somewhot limited ottendonce for o preliminoqy selection proctice ot Lock's
Dove on Sundoy Bth Moy, moinly due to tronsport problems (which will be mentioned more
fully loter in this Newsletter). The finol selection will stili need to be mode ond proctices
orgonised but our Prix Coprilli Competition on the l2th June is the meons by which the
Prix Coprilli Teom(s) will be selected. At the moment, the nomes of prospective competitors
ore os follows:

Show Jumping

Morty Hoore Sue l-lollonds
Jenny Bowmon Dione Richords
Sondro Olliver Tom Olliver
Bill Austin Corole Cook

Cross Country

Morty Hoore Sue Hollonds
Jenny Bowmon Dione Richords
Sondro Olliver Tom Olliver
Bill Austin Corole Cook

Poqe Two



Prix Coprilli Dressoge

Tom Olliver Sondro Olliver Sue Hollonds
Jenny Bowmon Shirley Myoll Jenny Bowmon
Bill Austin Lindo Thompson Ann Spencer
Elizobeth White Polly Llewellyn
Ann Spencer Corole Cook
Dione Richords

lndividuol members ore free to toke fort in the Ar"" Dressoge Competition ond olso to errter
o horse individuolly in o Show Jumping Closs.

Pleose note thot officiol tests for 7977 ore:

Dressoge: Novice 12

Prix Coprilli: No. 8 1977

Horse Triols: Prelim 6

Poir Dressoge Freestyle (not more thon 3 minutes)

All test sheets ore 6p eoch ond moy be obtoined direct from the B.H.S. or from our
Secretory, Peto White. (Telephone : Burboge 559).

Any queries concerning Prix Coprilli or Dressoge should be referred to our Choirmon,
Som Hori, (Telephone : Tidworth 3378), ond ony concerning Cross Country ond Show Jumping
to the Vice-Choirrnqn, Nixie Toverner. (Telephone: Andover 2554).

3. INSTRUCTION FOR RIDING CLUB GRADE EXAMINATIONS

Af o meeting held ot Polly Llewellyn's house on Fridoy l3fh lv1oy, it wos ogreed thot
Sue Bennett would provide regulor instruction (equitotion) for oll condidotes ond thoi Sue
Hollonds would underhke the stoble monogement course.

It is our intention to orronge for the next Grodes I ond ll Exoms to be held in Augurt
or September ond Grode lll in October or November.

The condidotes listed below hove qll undertoken to ottend regulorly the instruction
sessions orronged:

Grsdes I une li

Corole eook
Thelmo Poinier
Rosito Knight
Jenny Bowmon
Richord FoNwell
Lindo Th*nrpson
Elizobeth White

Grode lll

Dione Richords
Tom Olliver
Shirley Myoll
Polly Llewellyn
BillAustin
Ann Spencer

lnstruction Progromme for the Next Few Weeks

Sundoy lsth Moy Mounted lnstruction Grodes I ond ll 2 - 3 p.m.
T,'d*#iE-i*i"* School rr rr Grode lll 3 - 4 p...
(The moin purpose of this cornbined effort wss generol ossessment; we hod o good ottendonce

ond oll ore "roring to go" for the next session).

?oqe Iht*q



Su_ndoy 22nd Moy Mounted lnsirueiion Grode lll
Tidworth lndoor School

2,30 - 3.30 p. rn .

Thursdoy 26th Moy
ffiStobleMonogementforcrllCondidotes7.30p.m.
Bourne Pork Estote, Hurstbourne. Tel. H.T. 333

Wednesdoy 8th June

Sue Bennett, Mounted lnstruction Grodes I ond ll
Bluebell Form, Penion Grofton. Tel: Weyhill 2341 6.30 p.m.

Sundoy.l9th June Mounted lnstruction Grode lll 2.30 - 3.30 p.m.
Tidwo*Flncloor School

Wednesdoy 29tlL[rne
Sue Hollonds Stoble Monogement for oll Condidotes
Bourne Pork Estote, Hurstbourne. Tel. H.T. 333

4. TRANSPORT

7.30 p.m.

Tronsport of horses for ihose without it, is still o problem for ony octiviiies or events
beyond reosonoble hocking distonce. Those with tronsport ore usuolly quite willing to help
other less mobile members when porrible, provided thot the following conditions ore observed:

(") At leost one week's odvqnce notice is given;

(b) The possenger is eoqy to box snd well-behoved in tronsit;

(") lnsuronce cover is odequote. (Members of the B.l-1.S. ond on sffilioted Riding Club
like ours, ore covered outornoticolly for oll the usuol Third Porty risks. But you ore
strongly recommended to check your own individuol pol ieies both for horses ond vehicles,
especiolly in coses where o member is using or shoring the use of privote tronsport;

(d) Possengers - or, rother, their owners - must be prepored to contribute o foir omount
towords the cost of fuel ond ony other trovelling expenses.

We ore in the process of compiling o list of willing "trensporters" which will probobly
be included in the next bulletin for competitors ond exom condidotes. ln the meontime, however,
if ony problems orise, pleose contoct Peto White or myself ond we'll do our best to help sort
them out.

5. NEWS FROM HEADQUARTERS

Riding Clubs Notionol Chompionships for 1977

Dressoge Festivol, including Novice Dressoge, Poir Dressoge, Prix Caprilli ond

Preliminory Round of the Eldonion Quodrille. 20TH AUGUST.

Teom Show Jumping 24TH SEPTEMBER

Horse Triols Chompionships 25TH SEPTEMBER

Riding Clubs Summer Comp

To be held this yeor ot Lorkhill. 30th Moy to 3rd June inclusive. The cost will be oboui



Poge Five

Riding Clubs Summer Comp (continued)

t50.00 including full boord ond stobling ond tuition. A deposit of t10.00 is poyoble on

opplicotion (non refundoble) ond preference will be given to new oppliconts if overbooked.

6. PERSONAL TIT-BITS

Firsl, wormest congrotulotions to Sondro ond Tom Olliver who now hove o boby son.

Secondly, cheering news for those with soddlery problems. Although, olos, the
Soddlery ot Ludg,ershcll hos hod to elose down, Shirley Myoll is siill toking repoirs. Their
new oddressis24, Short Street, Ludgersholl ond their ielephone number is, os before,
Ludgersholl 588.

Thirdly, you will see in the progromme thot we ore holding Midsummer Revels ot
Lock's Drove. We ore hoping to combine work with pleosure by cleoring o spoce for o

lungeing oreno in the wood odioining fhe stobles, os o "Thonk You" for continuing use of
the lond. Then, when the work is done, we sholl ollenioy o Borbecue ond possibly some

Midsummer Mogic'. Do try to support the Club reolly octively on this occosion.

Best Wishes for Summertime Riding,

Nixie Toverner




